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The central spindle regulates the formation and posi-
tioning of the contractile ring and is essential for
completion of cytokinesis [1]. Central spindle as-
sembly begins in early anaphase with the bundling
of overlapping, antiparallel, nonkinetochore microtu-
bules [2, 3], and these bundles become compacted
and mature into the midbody. Prominent components
of the central spindle include aurora B kinase and
centralspindlin, a complex containing a Kinesin-6
protein (ZEN-4/MKLP1) and a Rho family GAP (CYK-
4/MgcRacGAP) that is essential for central spindle as-
sembly [4]. Centralspindlin localization depends on
aurora B kinase [5]. Aurora B concentrates in the mid-
body and persists between daughter cells. Here, we
show that in C. elegans embryos and in cultured hu-
man cells, respectively, ZEN-4 and MKLP1 are phos-
phorylated by aurora B in vitro and in vivo on con-
served C-terminal serine residues. In C. elegans
embryos, a nonphosphorylatable mutant of ZEN-4
localizes properly but does not efficiently support
completion of cytokinesis. In mammalian cells, an in-
hibitor of aurora kinase acutely attenuates phosphor-
ylation of MKLP1. Inhibition of aurora B in late ana-
phase causes cytokinesis defects without disrupting
the central spindle. These data indicate a conserved
role for aurora-B-mediated phosphorylation of ZEN-4/
MKLP1 in the completion of cytokinesis.
Results and Discussion
Aurora B Phosphorylates ZEN-4 and MKLP1
at Conserved Serine Residues In Vitro
The functional requirement for aurora B in promoting
the localization of centralspindlin as well as their over-
lapping localization [5, 6] prompted us to evaluate
whether ZEN-4 is an aurora B kinase substrate. C. ele-
gans aurora B kinase complex (AIR-2/ICP-1/CSC-1/
BIR-1) was expressed in insect cells and purified by
chitin affinity chromatography [7]. The purified complex
was incubated with two fragments of ZEN-4, one con-
sisting of the N-terminal motor domain, neck, and stalk
regions (1–601) and one consisting of the C-terminal
conserved domain (604–775). The C-terminal domain
was highly phosphorylated in comparison to the N-ter-*Correspondence: mglotzer@imp.univie.ac.atminal fragment (Figure 1A). Within the C-terminal domain,
two serine residues, S680 and S682, are embedded in
a putative consensus sequence for phosphorylation by
metazoan aurora B kinase derived from several well-
characterized substrates including histone H3, ICP-1/
Incenp, MCAK, CYK-4/MgcRacGAP, and CENP-A (K/R;
K/R; X0-2; S/T) [8–18]. Both serine residues were mu-
tated to alanine and tested for reactivity by aurora B
kinase in vitro. Mutation of S680 reduced aurora-B-
mediated phosphorylation of the C-terminal domain of
ZEN-4 to 17%. Mutation of S682 only slightly reduced
the phosphorylation to 71% (Figure 1B). No phosphate
incorporation was detected when both serine residues
were mutated to alanine. Therefore, S680 is the major
site of phosphorylation by aurora B within the C-ter-
minal domain of ZEN-4. To determine whether S680 is
the major site of phosphorylation in full-length ZEN-4,
we compared the phosphorylation of ZEN-4 wild-type
(WT), S680A, and S682A. Both the wild-type protein
and S682A were highly phosphorylated, but phosphor-
ylation of S680A was significantly reduced (Figure 1C).
This indicates that S680 is a major site on ZEN-4 for
phosphorylation by aurora B. Because residual phos-
phorylation is observed, it is not, however, the sole site.
To determine whether this phosphorylation is con-
served, we assayed the phosphorylation of a C-ter-
minal fragment of the human ortholog of ZEN-4, MKLP1
(619–803), which aligns well with the C-terminal domain
of ZEN-4 (Figure 1E). When treated with aurora B ki-
nase, this fragment was also highly phosphorylated. By
substituting the corresponding serine residues with ala-
nine, we observed that, unlike ZEN-4, both single mu-
tants, S708A and S710A, were efficiently phosphory-
lated. However, the double mutant was not detectably
phosphorylated by aurora B kinase (Figure 1D). There-
fore, the C-terminal domains of both ZEN-4 and MKLP1
are phosphorylated on essentially equivalent sites. The
C-terminal domain of MKLP1 is slightly longer than that
of ZEN-4, and we have found that there are additional
sites of phosphorylation in this extension, S807 and
S808 (data not shown).
A Phosphospecific Antibody Recognizes
Phosphorylated ZEN-4/MKLP1 In Vitro
To determine whether ZEN-4 S680 and MKLP1 S708/
S710 are phosphorylated in vivo in C. elegans embryos
and in human cells, respectively, we generated and
characterized an antibody, anti-phospho-CeMKLP1,
generated with a synthetic peptide, CYQRRS(PO4)
KSASRL. On Western blots, anti-phospho-CeMKLP1
antibody reacts strongly with ZEN-4 pretreated with au-
rora B kinase, but not with ZEN-4 S680A (Figure 1F),
demonstrating that this antibody is specific for ZEN-4
phospho-S680. Because the immunogenic peptide is
highly conserved (Figure 1E), we tested whether it also
detects phospho-MKLP1. Indeed, on Western blots,
the antibody detected MKLP1 but only after phosphor-
ylation by aurora B. By substituting the corresponding
serine residues, we found that this antibody primarily
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779Figure 1. Aurora B Phosphorylates Conserved Serine Residues within the C-Terminal Domain of ZEN-4 and MKLP1 In Vitro
(A) The aurora B complex phosphorylates ZEN-4 1-601 containing the motor and stalk domain weakly, whereas the C-terminal domain (604–
775) is strongly phosphorylated in vitro.
(B) Mutational analysis shows that S680 is the major phosphorylation site in the C-terminal domain and (C) a major site in the full-length
protein.
(D) The corresponding serine residues in MKLP1, S708 and S710, are the two major aurora B sites in the MKLP1 C terminus in vitro.
(E) An alignment showing the position and conservation of the region surrounding S680 in C. elegans (Ce), D. melanogaster (Dm), and
H. sapiens (Hs). The C. elegans sequence shown corresponds to the peptide used for antibody generation.
(F) Characterization of the phospho-CeMKLP1 antibody. Western-blot analysis with the phospho-CeMKLP1 antibody after phosphorylation
of ZEN-4 with aurora B. The phospho-CeMKLP1 antibody detects WT ZEN-4 after phosphorylation, but not the S680A mutant.
(G) After in vitro phosphorylation, the phospho-CeMKLP1 antibody detects the C-terminal domain of ZEN-4 (604–775) and MKLP1 (619–803)
as well as the MKLP-1 S710A mutant. It recognizes neither the S708A mutant of MKLP-1 (619–803) (corresponding to S680 of ZEN-4) nor the
double mutant S708A and S710A (SSAA).reacts with phospho-S708 and does not react with
phospho-S710 (Figure 1G).
Phosphorylated ZEN-4 Localizes to the Central
Spindle in Anaphase and to Remnants
in Cytokinesis
To examine the subcellular distribution of phospho-
ZEN-4, we analyzed C. elegans embryos by immunoflu-
orescence. ZEN-4 localizes to a restricted region, which
likely corresponds to the zone of microtubule overlap,
on the central spindle in anaphase (Figure 2A) [19–22].
It becomes concentrated in the midbody at telophase(Figure 2A) and persists at the remnant after sister-cell
separation. The phospho-CeMKLP1 antibody shows a
similar staining pattern. Phosphorylated ZEN-4 local-
izes to the anaphase spindle and persists into telo-
phase, when midbody formation occurs (Figure 2A).
Aurora B and ZEN-4 have partially overlapping localiza-
tion on the central spindle, and both become concen-
trated in the midbody and remnants [22, 23]. Thus,
ZEN-4 is phosphorylated on the central spindle, mid-
body, and early remnant when it colocalizes with aurora
B, consistent with ZEN-4 being an aurora B substrate.
To confirm the specificity of the phospho-CeMKLP1
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780Figure 2. Phospho-S680 ZEN-4 Localizes to the Central Spindle in Anaphase and to Remnants in Late Cytokinesis, and a Nonphosphorylatable
S680A Mutant of ZEN-4 Is Partially Functional In Vivo
(A) Localization of phospho-S680 ZEN-4 in C. elegans embryos was analyzed by immunofluorescence. The color images show the position
of the fluorescence in relation to the spindle, and the monochrome images quantitatively show the signal intensity. ZEN-4 staining can be
observed on the central spindle during anaphase and at remnants ([a] and [b], arrow; arrowhead). Phospho-S680 ZEN-4 staining can also be
observed at the central spindle prior to furrow ingression ([a#], arrow) and at division remnants ([b#], arrowhead). To determine specificity of
the phospho-CeMKLP1 antibody staining, we preincubated the antibody with either the phospho-peptide that the antibody was raised against
or the corresponding non-phospho-peptide (7.4 g/ml). Central spindle staining in anaphase persists after antibody preincubation with the
non-phospho-peptide ([c], arrow) but not with the phospho-peptide ([d], arrow). Nonspecific centrosome staining persists after phospho-
peptide incubation ([d], white arrowheads).
(B) Simple, extrachromosomal transgenic arrays marked by rol-6(su1006) were generated in MG 376, which carries the zen-4 (w35) null allele,
and the rescue efficiency was determined for five independent lines either expressing ZEN-4 WT or four lines expressing ZEN-4 S680A. Wild-
type zen-4 rescues effectively the zen-4 null background with an efficiency of 69%, whereas the nonphosphorylatable zen-4 reduces the
rescue efficiency to 18%. Error bars show the standard deviation. See Table S1 for details.
(C) Complex extrachromosomal transgenic arrays marked by rol-6(su1006) were generated; these arrays rescue zen-4 (w35). ZEN-4::GFP
localizes to the central spindle in anaphase (upper panel, 0 min) and localizes to the midbody and remnant in later stages of cytokinesis until
sister-cell separation has been completed (upper panel, 6 min, 9 min, and 13 min). ZEN-4 S680A::GFP localizes to the central spindle in
anaphase (lower panel, 0 min) and localizes to the midbody and early remnant (upper panel, 6 min and 9 min), but with furrow regression
(upper panel, 9 min), ZEN-4 S680A::GFP moves with the regressing furrow (upper panel, 13 min) to the cortex (arrow).
(D) Quantification of the frequency of failures in the first division of lines either expressing wild-type ZEN-4::GFP or ZEN-4 S680A::GFP.
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ments on C. elegans embryos in the presence of cog-
nate peptides. The phospho-CeMKLP1 antibody was
preincubated either with phospho- or nonphosphopep-
tides. Phosphorylated ZEN-4 was detected at ana-
phase on the central spindle after preincubation with
the nonphosphopeptide with no significant reduction of
signal intensity, whereas preincubation of the phospho-
CeMKLP1 antibody with the phosphopeptide abolished
central spindle staining (Figure 2A).
Phosphorylation of ZEN-4 S680 Plays
a Role In Vivo
Because ZEN-4 S680 is phosphorylated in vivo on the
central spindle and midbody in the early C. elegans em-
bryos, we used a genetic rescue assay to determine
whether phosphorylation of S680 has a function in vivo.
We used a C. elegans strain containing a zen-4 null al-
lele (w35) that causes embryonic lethality due to cytoki-
nesis defects in embryos at the 100–300 cell stage [22,
24] to compare the rescue efficiency of ZEN-4 and a
nonphosphorylatable derivative, ZEN-4 S680A. This
zen-4 allele is linked to a recessive visible marker,
bli-6, which causes cuticle blistering, and allows a
quantitative measure of rescue efficiency. We gener-
ated multiple independent transgenic lines with geno-
mic rescue constructs encoding zen-4 or zen-4 S680A.
Simple extrachromosomal arrays generated from wild-
type zen-4 could effectively rescue the zen-4(w35)
background with an efficiency of 69%, whereas the
S680A substitution rescues with an efficiency of 18%
(Figure 2B; see also Table S1 in the Supplemental Data
available with this article online). We therefore conclude
that phosphorylation of ZEN-4 S680 plays a role in vivo.
Nonphosphorylatable ZEN-4 S680A Impairs
Completion of Cytokinesis In Vivo
Simple extrachromosomal arrays are not suitable for
assessing the role of phosphorylated ZEN-4 during em-
bryonic cytokinesis because of silencing of simple ar-
rays in the germline [25]. To analyze the phenotype
caused by the nonphosphorylatable ZEN-4 S680A mu-
tant in detail, we generated C. elegans strains whose
sole source of ZEN-4 is zen-4::GFP or zen-4 S680A::
GFP expressed from complex transgenic arrays. ZEN-4
S680A::GFP rescues zen-4(w35), albeit with low effi-
ciency (hatch rates: zen-4::GFP, 39%; ZEN-4 S680A::
GFP, 22%). Using time-lapse microscopy, we compared
the localization of ZEN-4::GFP and ZEN-4 S680A::GFP
and their ability to promote cytokinesis in early em-
bryos. Both ZEN-4::GFP and ZEN-4 S680A::GFP local-
ized to the central spindle, midbody, and early rem-
nants with indistinguishable kinetics and intensity
(Figure 2C, 0–6 min). In addition, cleavage furrow for-
mation and ingression proceeded similarly in embryos
from both strains. These data indicate that phosphory-
lation of ZEN-4 at S680 regulates neither central spin-
dle assembly nor ZEN-4 localization. However, ZEN-4
S680A::GFP-expressing embryos failed to complete
the first division with a significantly higher frequency
than ZEN-4::GFP expressing embryos (zen-4::GFP,
9%; ZEN-4 S680A::GFP, 41%) (Figure 2D). During late
stages of cytokinesis, after cleavage furrows ingressedto apparent completion, nonphosphorylatable ZEN-4
S680A::GFP delocalized from the remnant structure
that connects the two daughter cells, coincident with
furrow regression (Figure 2C, 9 min). In many cases,
a GFP-positive “spot” would move with the regressing
furrow and remain at the periphery of the embryo (Fig-
ure 2C, 13 min). Thus, although the aurora B kinase
complex is required in early anaphase for stable central
spindle localization of ZEN-4 [5], phosphorylation of
ZEN-4 at S680 is not required at this step. However,
ZEN-4 phosphorylation by aurora B in the C-terminal
conserved domain contributes to efficient completion of
cytokinesis in C. elegans.
Midbody-Localized MKLP1 Is Phosphorylated
on S708 In Vivo
To assess whether MKLP1, like ZEN-4, is phosphory-
lated in vivo on the serine, S708, that corresponds to
S680 of ZEN-4, we synchronized cells with nocodazole
and then released them from metaphase arrest. Cells
were harvested at various times after release, and
MKLP1 was immunoprecipitated from cell lysates
and analyzed by Western blotting with the phospho-
CeMKLP1 antibody that specifically recognizes phos-
pho-S708 (Figure 1G). In mitotically arrested cells,
MKLP1 is phosphorylated on S708, and the extent of
phosphorylation gradually decreased as cells undergo
cytokinesis (Figure 3A). At late time points after release
(60–100 min), the majority of MKLP1 was dephosphory-
lated, although residual phosphorylation remained.
To examine the spatial distribution of phospho-
MKLP1 in dividing cells, we stained Hela cells with the
phospho-CeMKLP1 antibody. We first established the
specificity of the antibody by examining the labeling of
Hela cells depleted of MKLP1 by RNAi. The midbody-
localized pool of phospho-MKLP1 overlapped precisely
with MKLP1 (Figure 3B). Additionally, depletion of
MKLP1 abolished the central spindle signal detected
with both the MKLP1 and the phospho-CeMKLP1 anti-
bodies (Figure 3B). In dividing cells, MKLP1 and phos-
pho-MKLP1 concentrated on the central spindle and
colocalized extensively with aurora B. In late telophase,
MKLP1 and phospho-MKLP1 remained on the center
of the midbody, whereas aurora B split into two lateral
segments flanking the MKLP1 signal (Figure 3C). There-
fore, even though the levels of phospho-MKLP1 de-
crease throughout mitosis, phospho-MKLP1 persists at
the midbody.
Aurora B Phosphorylates MKLP1 on S708 In Vivo
and Regulates Completion of Cytokinesis
To determine whether phosphorylation of MKLP1 at
S708 was dependent on aurora kinase, we treated cells
arrested in metaphase with hesperadin, a small mole-
cule inhibitor of aurora kinase. While hesperadin inhib-
its the mitotic checkpoint, cells remain arrested in
metaphase for more than 6 hr in the presence of noco-
dazole and hesperadin [26]. Cells arrested in meta-
phase were treated with hesperadin for 1 hr. This treat-
ment caused a dramatic decrease in phosphorylation
of S708 (Figure 4A), indicating that aurora kinase is
acutely required, either directly or indirectly, for in vivo
phosphorylation of MKLP1 at S708 during mitosis.
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(A) Synchronized Hela cells arrested in meta-
phase were released and harvested at the in-
dicated time points. MKLP1 was immuno-
precipitated and blotted with an MKLP-1
antibody or the phospho-CeMKLP1 anti-
body. Whereas MKLP1 protein levels slightly
decrease from metaphase to the end of cy-
tokinesis, the majority of S708 is dephos-
phorylated.
(B) Lamin-depleted control cells show colo-
calization of MKLP1 and phospho-MKLP1 in
early telophase on the central spindle (left
panel), whereas MKLP1-depleted cells show
a weak central spindle, and the phospho-
MKLP1 staining is absent in early-telophase
cells (right panel).
(C) Localization of MKLP1 and phospho-
S708 MKLP1 from ana- to telophase. MKLP1
colocalizes with aurora B in anaphase to the
central spindle and to the developing mid-
body in early telophase (a and b). In late telo-
phase, MKLP1 concentrates to the center of
the midbody, surrounded by a zone of over-
lap with aurora B (c). A magnified view of the
zones of overlap of MKLP1 and aurora B is
shown in (b) and (c). With the phospho-
CeMKLP1 antibody, an identical staining
pattern is obtained in anaphase and early
and late telophase (a#, b#, and c#).Because phosphorylation of ZEN-4 S680 plays a role t
iin completion of cytokinesis in C. elegans and because
aurora kinase is acutely required for MKLP1 phosphor- n
eylation in mammalian cells, we analyzed the effect of
aurora-kinase inhibition on Hela cells during cytokine- s
Tsis. Aurora B is involved in multiple steps in mitosis,
namely proper chromosome segregation, central spin- l
sdle assembly, and cytokinesis [23, 27–30]. The early de-
fects caused by aurora kinase inhibition make it difficult a
tto use genetic tools to analyze late defects in cytokine-
sis. Hesperadin has been shown to inhibit aurora kinase (
aand to cause the same spectrum of mitotic defects
seen upon depletion of aurora B [26]. b
sTo determine whether aurora kinase is required
specifically during late mitosis, we performed live-cell- t
pimaging analysis. Cells were treated with hesperadin
when cleavage furrow formation began. This protocol t
wensured that central spindle assembly was unaffected
by hesperadin (see below). All cells completed furrow
singression and began to flatten out. However, at vari-
able time points (53–99 min) after furrow ingression, a
i18% of the hesperadin-treated cells underwent furrow
regression (n = 22) (Figure 4B). None of the control cells d
aregressed (n = 17). The regression phenotype differs
significantly from that observed when cells enter meta- p
sphase in the presence of hesperadin. In such cases,
cells round up and either do not ingress (10/17), ingress s
fweakly (3/17), or ingress normally but regress immedi-
ately (4/17). l
iTo analyze the consequences of hesperadin treat-
ment on the composition of the midbody, we blocked
sHela cells in metaphase with nocodazole and released
them into anaphase. Hesperadin was added 30 min af- p
Bter release, and the cells were fixed 50 min later. Cells
treated in this way retained the midbody, aurora B dis- mribution was unchanged, and the amount of MKLP1
ncreased slightly in comparison to control cells (112%,
> 12 cells) (Figure 4C). However, when cells were
xamined with the phospho-CeMKLP1 antibody, the
taining intensity was reduced by 55% (n > 16 cells).
herefore, hesperadin addition modulates phosphory-
ation of MKLP1 without abolishing central spindle as-
embly. These conditions appear to partially inhibit
urora B because longer treatment or higher concen-
rations of hesperadin inhibit central spindle assembly
data not shown). When cells were treated with hesper-
din during telophase and fixed 6 hr later, we observed
inucleate cells that contained two division remnant
tructures, an internal one that presumably results from
he failed division and a cortically associated one that
ersists from the previous division. These data suggest
hat hesperadin treatment causes cytokinesis failure
ithout destabilizing the midbody (Figure 4D).
We have shown that ZEN-4/MKLP1 are direct sub-
trates for the aurora B kinase complex in vitro. MKLP1
nd its nematode ortholog, ZEN-4, are phosphorylated
n vivo on a site located in the conserved C-terminal
omain of ZEN-4/MKLP1. Inhibitor studies indicate that
urora B is required for phosphorylation of MKLP1. This
hosphorylation is not required for central spindle as-
embly, but rather to promote completion of cytokine-
is. Taken together with earlier studies [5, 26], these
indings lead us to conclude that aurora B kinase regu-
ates the centralspindlin complex at multiple steps dur-
ng cytokinesis.
Aurora B and MKLP1 concentrate on the central
pindle, and their colocalization may promote phos-
horylation of MKLP1. However, localization of aurora
, but not MKLP1, requires another Kinesin-6 family
otor protein, MKLP2 [31]. Because MKLP1 localiza-
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783Figure 4. Inhibition of Aurora Kinase during Anaphase/Telophase Impairs Cytokinesis and Reduces Phosphorylation of MKLP1 In Vivo
(A) Hesperadin induces dephosphorylation of MKLP1 S708. Hela cells arrested in metaphase were treated with hesperadin for 1 hr. MKLP1
was immunoprecipitated and blotted with MKLP-1 antibody or the phospho-CeMKLP1 antibody.
(B) Time-lapse analysis of dividing Hela cells. Hesperadin or DMSO (control) was added to dividing cells when the furrow started to ingress
(0 min). Furrows of control cells and hesperadin-treated cells ingressed completely, and cells started to flatten out (43.5 min). Eighteen percent
of hesperadin-treated cells regressed after 53–99 min after furrow ingression (arrow at 53.5 min; n = 22) to form binucleated cells (right panel,
73.5 min), whereas control cells stayed separate (right panel, 73.5 min; n = 17). All cells were filmed for at least 2 hr after furrow formation.
(C) Hesperadin treatment in anaphase reduces phospho-MKLP1 but does not destabilize the central spindle. Synchronized Hela cells were
arrested in metaphase by nocodazole. Thirty minutes after release, hesperadin was added, and cells were fixed 50 min later. Hesperadin
does not reduce the MKLP1 signal intensity in the midbody at telophase in comparison to control cells, whereas the intensity of phospho-
MKLP1 is reduced by 55% of that seen in control cells. A magnified view of representative midbodies is shown in the lower panels.
(D) Hela cells were arrested in metaphase by nocodazole, collected by mitotic shake off, and released from nocodazole to allow them to
proceed in the cell cycle. After 60 min, when dividing cells were in telophase and the midbody was formed (right panel, arrow), hesperadin
was added. After 6 hr, cells were fixed, and immunofluorescence staining was performed. Control cells divided, and a distinct division remnant
structure could still be detected between the two daughter cells after 6 hr. Hesperadin-treated cells in telophase became binucleate more
frequently, and these binucleate cells often show two division remnant structures. One may result from the failed cytokinesis (right panel,
arrow) and one from the previous division (right panel, arrowhead).tion requires aurora B activity [5, 26], it appears that
aurora B need not colocalize with MKLP1 in order to
phosphorylate it efficiently. Indeed, in metaphase,
MKLP1 is delocalized [19], and aurora B is concen-
trated on centromeres [32], yet MKLP1 is highly phos-
phorylated in an aurora-B-dependent manner.
Liu et al. (2004) have shown that Plk1 phosphorylates
the tail domain of CHO1 (an isoform of MKLP1) on sev-eral sites in vitro [33]. Plk1 efficiently phosphorylates
two sites in the very C terminus of MKLP1 in vitro and
less strongly phosphorylates the sites we show here to
be phosphorylated by aurora B. Depletion of Plk1
causes a reduction in the total extent of MKLP1 phos-
phorylation [33]. However, we have shown that phos-
phorylation of S708 is acutely dependent on aurora ki-
nase. These data strongly argue that, in vivo, aurora B
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eof S708. Moreover, the residues surrounding S708 fit
the metazoan aurora B consensus sequence and do
P
not match the Plk1 consensus [34]. However, phos- Z
phorylation of S708 would place S710 in an acidic envi- p
ronment characteristic of Plk1 sites, so it is possible i
1that both kinases coordinately regulate the phosphory-
lation state of MKLP1.
(The phenotype we observed in C. elegans embryos
c
expressing ZEN-4 S680A is similar to that observed in a
other systems expressing less subtle mutations. For t
example, Matuliene and Kuriyama (2004) demonstrated d
cthat cells expressing a derivative of CHO1/MKLP1
(T1-T2, in which most of the C terminus is deleted)
Kform midbodies that are initially stable, but these cells
Zfail cytokinesis and become binucleate [35]. The sim-
n
ilarity of these results suggests that the function of this 2
domain is tightly linked to its ability to be phosphory- 
lated by aurora B kinase. Accordingly, we observed a w
rsimilarly penetrant phenotype when aurora kinase was
inhibited during anaphase. In all three cases, the ZEN-4
Ppoint mutant, deletion of a portion of the tail region of
T
MKLP1, and aurora kinase inhibition, cells were ob- L
served to retain a distinct midbody matrix structure in k
binucleate cells. Thus, the C-terminal region of ZEN-4/ i
MKLP1 regulates completion of cytokinesis, and the
Cphosphorylation of S680 (708 in MKLP1) by aurora B is
Han important component of this regulatory pathway.
(For successful completion of cytokinesis, the mid-
w
body must be stably maintained until the single plasma t
membrane undergoes fission into two separate mem- a
branes. Midzone stabilization may require interactions M
vbetween the cell cortex and the midbody. Membrane
mfusion involves recruitment of numerous factors in-
hvolved in membrane dynamics [36]. The data we and
f
others have presented are consistent with MKLP1 t
phosphorylation regulating either of these processes. N
However, if membrane fusion were specifically de- 7
1fective, cells would be expected to remain at the mid-
mbody stage for several hours. For example, cells de-
tpleted of centriolin, a coiled-coil protein that localizes
to both the centrosome and the midbody, often remain I
at the cytoplasmic bridge stage for up to 23 hr [37]. H
Conversely, if the C-terminal domain were required for i
wstabilization of the midbody, the extent of this require-
Zment would vary according to membrane-fission tim-
wing, which is variable [38]. Cells that complete division
cquickly would be less dependent on factors that stabi-
o
lize the midbody. We currently favor the model that the w
aurora-B-mediated phosphorylation of the C-terminal C
hdomain of ZEN-4/MKLP1 stabilizes the interaction be-




ANematode Strains and Alleles
cThe following strains were used: Bristol N2, MG376 (zen-4(w35) bli-
6(sc16)/unc-44(e1260)lag-1(q385)). Some strains were obtained
from the Caenorhabditis Genetics Center, which is funded by the
ANational Institutes of Health National Center for Research Re-
sources (NCRR). For rescue assays, simple transgene arrays were
prepared in MG376 with pRF4 (80 ng/l) and genomic fragments of W
pzen-4 and zen-4 S680A (10 ng/l) [39]. Complex arrays that rescue
zen-4 (w35) were prepared as described [40] with MG376 to ana- tyze ZEN-4::GFP and ZEN-4::GFP S680A localization in the early
mbryo.
rotein Preparation
EN-4 and MKLP1 fragments were cloned into pCBD-TEV and ex-
ressed in bacteria as N-terminal fusion proteins to the chitin bind-
ng domain [4]. Bacteria were lysed in 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.5),
mM EGTA, 1 mM MgCl2, 0.1% Triton X-100, 250 mM NaCl, 10
g/ml leupeptin/pepstatin, 1 mM phenylmethylsulphonylfluoride
PMSF), and 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT). Extracts were clarified by
entrifugation at 20,000 × g for 20 min and bound to chitin beads
t 4°C. After being washed, ZEN-4 and MKLP1 were eluted with
obacco etch virus (TEV) protease. Recombinant full-length ZEN-4
erivatives and aurora kinase complex were produced in insect
ells as described [4, 7].
inase Assays
EN-4 and MKLP1 proteins were incubated with purified recombi-
ant aurora B kinase complex [7] in kinase buffer (50 mM NaCl,
mM MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA, 10 mM HEPES [pH 7.5], 1 mM DTT, 50
M ATP, and 50 Ci/ml [γ-32P] ATP) for 30 min at 22°C. Reactions
ere separated by SDS-PAGE, and radioactive phosphate incorpo-
ation was visualized by phosphoimaging.
hospho-CeMKLP1 Antibody
he phospho-CeMKLP1 antisera were produced in rabbits (Gramsch
aboratories) with a peptide (CYQRRS[PO4]KSASRL) coupled to
eyhole limpet hemocyanin. The antibody was affinity purified with
mmobilized peptides.
ell Culture
ela cells were cultured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium
DMEM) with fetal bovine serum. For mitotic synchronization, cells
ere arrested by a double thymidine block for 14 hr at 2.5 mM
hymidine and released twice for 8 hr, and then nocodazole was
dded for 3 hr at a final concentration of 300 nM to establish an
-phase arrest. Cells were released into fresh medium and har-
ested at several time points after release. For inhibition experi-
ents, cells were synchronized once with 2.5 mM thymidine for 14
r and released for 8 hr, and then 300 nM nocodazole was added
or 4 hr. Hesperadin was added for the last hour at a final concen-
ration of 100 nM. Lysates were prepared with IP buffer (150 mM
aCl, 10 mM NaF, 40 mM β-glycerophosphate, 20 mM HEPES [pH
.5], 2 mM MgCl2, 10 mM EDTA, 0.5% Triton X-100, 1 mM DTT,
mM PMSF, 50 g/ml leupeptin, 50 g/ml pepstatin, and 1 M
icrocystin). MKLP1 was immunoprecipitated with anti-MKLP1 an-
ibody and processed for Western blotting.
mmunolocalization and Microscopy
ela cells were fixed in −20°C methanol. C. elegans embryo stain-
ng was performed as described [5]. Antibody sources and dilutions
ere as follows: Rat YOL/34 anti-tubulin monoclonal, 1:300; anti-
EN-4 antibodies and rabbit and mouse anti-MKLP-1 antibodies
ere reported previously [4, 20] and used at 1:500. Images were
ollected with a CoolSnap FX (Roper Scientific) camera mounted
n a Zeiss Axioplan II microscope. For live cell imaging, Hela cells
ere cultivated on glass cover slips. Movies were collected with a
oolSnap HQ camera mounted on a Zeiss AxioVert 200M with
eated stage and CO2 chamber (Zeiss). Dividing cells were treated
ith hesperadin (final concentration of 100 nM) or DMSO when fur-
ow ingression was first observed.
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